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WEDNESDAY JUNE 20 1900

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It ia a pleanuro to have in our oily
such a well behaed lot of man as
the sailors of the French cruiser
Protot The police authorities hard-

ly
¬

know that 400 French sailors are
here What a difference when an
American man-of-w- turns its men
loose in town and the police has to
do extra duty and the calendar is
filled with names marked B J

It is not impossible that the
speculator in stamps in spite of his
advertisements in certain dailies
may be caught in a cold deal Tiie
Independent once broke up a dsteal
of this character in which an official
was concerned and perhaps may do
bo ngMti but ao we desire to give
the family compact administration
a fair dAl we leave the matter for
the present io its hands

We have changed the narao of our
formnl fjovornment but so far as
local concerns are material the per-
sonnel

¬

is about the same The
names of office holders are familiar
to us That is possibly civil service
rule and an admirable rule to fol-

low
¬

in many if not most instances
Why then should our Governor be
assailed for consulting with those
who will control the doctrines of the
country Wa think the Governor
is right until wo find ho is wrong

We hope that the public will turn
out in full force to greet the Neill
Oompany which will present a
limited uumbsr of plays at tho
Opera House If tho company is up
to the reputation given to it from
leading cities i deserves tho patron ¬

age of tho intelligent portion of tho
community aud wo hope that Mr
Neill and his talented associates
willhavo no cause when leaviuij us to
shrug thoir shoulders and pointing
to Honolulu say ignorant vulgar
barbarian Let rag time have a
rest and classics an inning

Tho pooplo who anticipate that a
raise in wages aud a consequent de ¬

crease in dividends will be disas-
trous

¬

to he country dont know
what they arc talking about Tho
greater portiou of wages earned ia

spent here while most of tho
dividends paid to stockholders are
spent abroad Wo profer to see the
Working classes on joy high wages to
seeing tho absentee sugar barons
gobbling up enormous dividends

Why should not Mr Dole meot
the chiefs of tho different depart ¬

ments of tho government and con-
sult

¬

with them before matters of
importance are decided upon If a
head of a dopartment wishes to
ruabo au appointmout ho has the
right to do so but we see no possi-
ble

¬

harm in his tolling his colleagues
nud tho Governor what he intends
to do and ask them whether they
know of any reason why his candi ¬

date for a position should not bo

appointed He is uot compelled to
accent any FtinpnRtitm of lm col- -

league but he may be buuolilted iu
hii ohoico by listening In hints in
rugntd to the record of hi3 candi ¬

date front tho council Iu a private
lusiut8 whore there is a partner- - j

ship or a corporation tho managing
director rarely takoa any important
atop without submitting tho matter
to his pitluors rr the oitieers of tho
corporation Why should not the
eamo system prevail iu the govern-
ment

¬

business

House rent is coiug up at a rate
which b alarming We agree with
the Advertiser that tho erect iou of a
large numbr of dwelling Iiouhr
would he a boon to iho town but
our capitalists som unwilling to
make investments pf that nature
Why wo cannot say because there
is no reason why nuoh investments
should not piove a fiuancial sucsss
The trouble is that mouoyed men
are not aaliffiod with 6 or 7 per cent
interest on their investments They
want the earth and a fence around
it for thoir solo benefit

The situation in China has now
assumed a most serious aspect and
a catastrophe i3 now imminent Tho
invasion of China with a partition of
the cslestial empire as the ultimate
result will undoubtedly be followed
by international quarrels entangle-
ments

¬

and finally war The com ¬

bined powers however aro evidently
making the usual error of under
estimating the stronght of tho pow-
er

¬

they are going to fight Four
hundred millions of barbarians are
not to be subdued by a haudful of
soldiers how brave and well trained
tLoy may be A grave in China may
bo the destiny of many good aDd

brave msn now breathing the air of
Europe and America Tho Chinese
Emperor has sent a message to tho
Pope which is breathing peace But
it is not in tho power of the poor
Emperor to enBuro ponce and tho
Pope3 boat wishes will hardly have
any visible effect on tho anti foreigrr
element in China which calls for ex-

termination of foreignor3 and especi-
ally

¬

of missionaries Tho Chinese
have probably got eomo pointers on
the tricks of tho latter class

Chief Steward Robinson

WN Hannijan tho well known
popular chief steward of tho Mari-
posa

¬

is not on board her on this
trip Hanuigan has been sent East
to join tho first of tho now steamers
which tho Ch eauic S S Co will
placo on the line between Su Fran
cisco and Australia Tho nev
steamer is sehbduled to leave Now
York on Sept G and is supposed to
make the tiip around the Horn in
d0 days

Tho placo of Haunigan was taken
by Mr Georgo Kobinson who for
many years has been in tho employ
of the Steamship Co and who often
has passed through Honolulu since
his fir6t oyago lo this port in 1875
Mr Robinson expects to ho chief
steward on tho second of tho now
voesols now being built and the
position on Iho third vbfcoI will
probably bo offered to Genial Tom
James who now is chipf atonard on
ths Zsalandia Mr Kobinson says
that he hardly reeogniza old Hono-
lulu

¬

and that ttm people are
strangers to him The old crowd

have passed in their cheoks

Thoy Aro Hero

The members of the Neill Com-
pany

¬

arrived by tho Mariposa this
morning and aro located at tho Ila- -

waiiau Hotel aud tho Waikiki An
nez Noarly all seats for tho first
performance havj been taken and
many season tickets have been sold
Thera is no reason why tho cele-

brated
¬

company should not mout a
great success here in spite of it be ¬

ing the season where many patroua
of tho theatre aro aba ut from tho
city

Born

Kakuiu At theKapiolani Mater-
nity

¬

Homo iu this city on Juno 20
1900 to tho wife of David Kanulm a
son

KiiODES At Wahuwa Oalui to
tho wife of Dr E O KhouVu at 115
am ou JuuelDth a daughter

QunrauLihlug Mail

The MnripofB came in this morr
ing at nroalcfut tinn1 a in tho old
dys when Harry lloudlotto ran the
Australia but while wo received our
nowsj apora wo do not obtain our
mail until oclock this afternoon
because it has to bo fumigated If
S Frartoisco is an in fouled pirt
why theuahoulil newspapers bo laud
ed with the folio viug passungjr and
uot tho mail

W B Allen Um Misses Arivn
3 Mr Biukns and wiT MirtBjrt
leit T W Burton Mm Block Mr H

Bloomquiat and wifr OEChhort
pnd wile Mr Clark M Dfin W II
DonuHs Go E Fairchid 1T F II

II C Geer Mr Guoduinn and i

Miss Grhlam M C Elnrri T W
Hobnm J M Hodgeman B Howard
Miss Keating Miss M Krh w Mrs
Kiwbnll and dauehttr Mies G Litn
kin A T Lae N L Marqm z J D
Martin Oapt Matsou McComb V

McViear II Morne Tm Nill wife
maul atul valet u J iNisleli fLrs 0
AC
W
s
V

utei a jNumimi at A U urrraii
L IVterson Id Poiid lcr G B

colt SSoaton Mr ShatltcUortl V
ialilrnn nii viff TiTr 11 Wlihrlnn

Min Whitney JJ A Widomaun anil
iuiss w ii ivn

For tho Prircatlca
Tho Morchanta Eschaugo laid in

a line slock of necessary material for
tho holding of the primaries aud
convnitions Try tho superfine
liquora kept oil hand for tho con-

sumption
¬

of customers and you will
corno out a winner No charges to
those who belong to tho rigth
party

Per AUSTRALIA for Csmarinoo
Eofrigerrtor Au oslra fresh luipply
of Grapes Applos Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Kaisina Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubsrb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern aud Cnli
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Alsn fresh Itcck
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Placo your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFOKNIA FIUJIT MAI1KI3T

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that tttnnd you will iot a
reliable and Rood driver a fino had
and no overcharging
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Insure Toar Kcnscaad Funiliiuo

Willi

aUIJEIUL AOrNT

For IiiMiranaH Compiny of North
America Mid

New Zealand h uraiice Company
mil v

TO

Fcnriy Thaaire

Monday

AlenksL oL aU Operas

La Mascolte

A LAUGH FKOSI BEGINNING

TO END

Cf Priciic SO 75c and Si
B3vt srSl2o

rinTl1IHiioniiiinl IO v IlMin Hill

FOR BALE

W JUV ni rotat iCewclo Lot DOx
100 A bargain as n lipmc Annlv io

WILLIAM SVVIUUK
Ji7 tr No nn Ttirtairmt

Tflr IlIDElEXDCNT i0 cents per
mouth

Honolulu MesnuKer tsorvicn do
1 vnr nvBRfifes aud packaKOrf Tole
thnnn ft7K

1 IB WffiPR M- - f
Bargiiins Avill abound

2 Pair HbS Best
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ITennsdori SoclvS

hWtn

A HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION - -

A Blue tflamo

less Oil Stove
A Jloirigcralor
An Jcc Oroam Freezer

A Water Cooler
Sec them in tho largo display

Aviudow

The blue llaine stove is iu

operation and runs irom 7 ji

m to 5 p m without any
attention The iuel cots
cent per hour pur burner

NO 5MOKE
jStO SMELL
STO DANGER

W I DIHOHD SO

LIMITED

Imporlors of Crookori Glass aud
Houso Furuishiug Goods

Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WIGKLlibS
OIL STOVJ5S

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNKY CLENABLE REP1U- -

GERVrOHS
DOUBLE COATED GltANIT

IRONWARE
wyvparflmsBrrzrtrwBTKi7 virMtej

FOR OME WEEK

Tn -
sci ccsjj aix cosaru- -

Kr

Frencl YalsncIaEQas JSuSS18 2c tbe yd np

3 fair Cliiitas Best 5sBladc 100

These only a rumple of tho Uargaiim to bo round
nUU lines of goods in our Yarious Departments
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